


Vlearny – A modern online education

We would like to invite you to join Vlearny which is the latest best coded algorithm platform
for Instructors, helping them reach vast numbers of knowledge seekers and open up a new way
for your career by making sure a large amount of pupil to receive YOUR coaching by uploading
your training videos at our E-Learning Portal.
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VLearny is platform that crosses beyond the limits of a school, college or university. We believe
in modernizing and not westernizing. Vlearny is only company that have the widest range of
courses and opportunities not only for Instructors but for students as well, as we like growing in
each others happiness and teachings. Vlearny platform is not only subject based course, now we
have from Science to commerce to Dance and everything else you want to teach & learn.



Why Vlearny? – Why not?

üThis is a platform for global institutes/ Universities to upload their educational contents

üThis is a platform for all students for global learning without depending on single teacher for better result
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Benefits for ‘Education Institutions’?

Core benefits-

ü Can upload Unlimited Course on Vlearny platform. Use as a Learning Platform for your students.
ü Annual charge for course upload and platform use Rs. 100,000/- (One lakh) per annum maybe waived off.
ü Dedicated relationship manager for the institute/corporate
ü Fast and smooth approval of uploaded course as per the Vlearny quality standard and format
ü Create exams, assignments and many more for evaluation

Additional revenue source for Institutions-

ü Institute can create its own Vlearny login account for additional revenue
ü Institutes get 10% revenue share on net membership sales done through institute coupon code.
ü Additionally students also get 10% discount on the membership MRP mentioned on the website.  
ü Eligible for revenue share for individual course sales globally (maximum 50%)
ü Free Promotion of institute courses globally for visibility, branding, and additional revenue

Offering New Special Courses-
ü Vlearny and Institute can have strategic partnership to offer special online Certificate/Diploma/Degree courses

We share 10% of net
Membership revenue with

institutes. 
Additionally students also get 

10% discounts on MRP.
*Must use coupon code
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How it works for ‘Education Institutions’?

Step 1:-
Go to https://www.vlearny.com and “Sign Up” as an instructor (invitation based). (Institute needs to register 

through their official email id)

Step 2:-
Once logged in, go to account > edit profile > Update your Bio, Institute name and affiliations (in position)> 
click on  ‘ADD A NEW COURSE’ and proceed by typing in your course specialization.

Step 3:-
With simple instruction guided by the website upload your course. Share compressed 
video/content separately to Vlearny. 

Step 4:-
If instructors have more queries they can go through 
https://vlearny.com/frequently-asked-questions-instructors/



Vlearny for students? – Why not?

üThis is a platform for global institutes/ Universities to upload their educational contents

üThis is a platform for all students for global learning without depending on single teacher for better result
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Benefits for Students’ membership?

Core benefits-

ü Unlimited access for Unlimited courses for any course
ü Dedicated email support
ü Learn from top class university educators
ü One course, many instructors 
ü All types of educational courses, including extra curricular courses also
ü Good for students better educational clarity and result
ü Courses for competitive exams
ü Membership plans give the unlimited access to students
ü Get certificate after successful course completion
ü Course completion certificate is issued after passing the “Course End Exam” after each course
ü Certificate is issued after securing minimum of 50% marks in “Course End Exam”
ü Employers can check the Vlearny students certificate online for authenticity

Recommended Memberships- (Must use Coupon code for 10% students discounts )

ü Annual membership with unlimited course access comes with just Rs.9999/-
ü Half yearly membership for unlimited courses access is just Rs. 6666/-

Must use Coupon code 
to get 10% students discount
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How it works for ‘Students’?

Step 1:-
First, ALL new students go to https://www.vlearny.com and ‘Sign Up’ > Check your email for account verification link.

Step 3:-
Once your membership is activated login to your account > account > click “membership” tab for details

Step 4:-
Start unlimited access to unlimited courses > Happy learning!

Step 2:-
Must log in to your Vlearny account > click “Membership Levels” (you will get the details) > click the ”Get Now” > Fill all the 
details (Mandatory) > Must enter 10 digit institute discount coupon > once payment is successful membership will be 
automatically  activated
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And more..

Institute revenue share:-
http://vlearny.com/institute-revenue-share/

Important terms:
https://vlearny.com/important-terms/

Students benefits:- https://vlearny.com/faq

Ask your Vlearny contact for guaranteed discount coupon:-
https://vlearny.com/membership-account-2/membership-levels/

Need further help?

Institute dedicated support email:
corporatesupport@vlearny.com

Instructor dedicated support email: 
instructorsupport@vlearny.com

Students dedicated support email:
support@vlearny.com
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